
Every dollar matters in keeping healthcare close to home. 

Timmins and District
Hospital Foundation
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The Foundation collaborates with a volunteer board of 20 individuals with representation from

across the Northeast. Their time and expertise are essential in helping us achieve our goal of

securing funding to purchase new equipment and to provide hospital renovations. Board

members provide operational guidance, strategic direction, raise awareness and expand our

connections in the community.  They are the driving force behind the scenes that are critical to

our success. This year we WELCOME two new members!

Born and raised in Timmins,                                  brings a

wealth of knowledge from her experiences in the

oncology industry. Her insights will be a valuable asset

to our team. We are excited to welcome her aboard.

JENNY KUHELJ

                                         is no stranger to the Timmins

and District Hospital as she was the former pastoral

care coordinator. She has recently joined our team,

bringing her love for our wonderful community.  Her

care and compassion will be invaluable in guiding us to

make care exemplary for Northerners.

VÉRONIQUE TRAHAN

The Timmins and District Hospital Auxiliary have returned!
If you need a unique gift, treats, snacks or soft drinks, head to the Gift Shop. 

STORE OPERATING HOURS

Monday to Thursday

Friday

Saturday to Sunday

9:30am - 3:30pm

11:00am - 4:00pm

12:00pm - 3:00pm

These volunteers are dedicated to supporting the high priority equipment needs

of TADH by donating proceeds from store sales. Thank you!
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Community events give the Foundation the opportunity to blend fun and purpose all into one. These

gatherings kindle awareness throughout the district and ignite passion for our Hospital’s high priority

equipment and capital improvement needs.

Dueling Pianos, John P. Larche Charity Golf Classic and Dancing with the Docs give the Foundation team

the opportunity to foster stronger relationships with our donors, sponsors, and volunteers. By participating,

you are supporting crucial advancements that will greatly improve the healthcare services offered at the

Timmins and District Hospital.

Dueling PianosJohn P. Larche Charity Golf Classic

Dancing with the Docs



Donate securities,
eliminate the capital
 gains tax and get 

larger tax credit

Charitable donations help the Foundation achieve its goal of supporting the

high priority needs of Timmins and District Hospital.

You could also qualify for federal and provincial tax credits!

Check out a fabulous article our friends at Canada Helps released earlier

this year. You can even calculate your charitable tax credits.

“Explore the Financial Benefits of Charitable Giving.”

CanadaHelps, 3 May 2023, www.canadahelps.org/en/tax-time/. 

You could receive as
much as 49% back
through charity tax

deductions

Carry previous
donations forward for

a larger tax creditGive their calculator a try to estimate the amount of

tax credit you could possibly receive for monetary

donations to registered Canadian charities.

A chat with your financial advisor can help you create

your strategic giving legacy.

In November 1993, the newly constructed TADH opened with the transfer of all patients and staff from

the St. Mary's site. Our healthcare teams pride themselves on providing exemplary care to Northerners.

Throughout the month of November, the Hospital engaged employees, past and present, to participate

in activities to commemorate the 30th anniversary of Timmins and District Hospital. 
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THE FINANCIAL BENEFIT OF CHARITABLE GIVING

Transfer donation
credits to your spouse
or common-law partner



John P. Larche Charity Golf Classic Dancing with the Docs
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Newmont Porcupine hosted a charity golf tournament inviting business partners, employees, their

friends and family to join the fun filled day of golf, challenges and contests. Along with day-of

activities that contributed to the total amount raised, platinum event sponsors (Sandvik, Grainger,

Levert & Epitron) were then joined by a surprise donation of $18,000 from Aim Recycling on

behalf of Newmont, bringing the total amount raised to $41,160.  

We have modernized our

“Giving is Receiving” donor

recognition wall. This digital

display helps us extend our

gratitude faster and to even

more donors who support

our cause.


